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Abstract

Fearing, neurological problem, lack of habit of urination before retire to bed and some psychological problems are the reasons
behind bed wetting. The problem was alleviated well with Varmam Manipulation of following points: Nadukku Varmam, Cikku
Varmam, Chunduviral Mozhi Varmangal. Ulangal Vellai, Kanpugaichal Varmam, Kallidaikaalam and Mannai Varmam. Two to
six sittings were taken for complete cure of bed wetting among children. The paper discuss the psychological problems related to
bed wetting among children.
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Introduction

Noctural enuresis (bed wetting) is involuntary
urination during sleep in children. Processof expelling
urine is known as Micturition. The urinary bladder
serves as a reservoir for storageand periodic release of
urine. Urine storage and release is dependent on
voluntary neuralmechanism that involves the co-
ordination of brain and spinal cord. Visco elastic and
myogenic properties of the bladder and urethra also
play role in urine storage. Metabolic disorder,
neurological diseases, trauma and drugs may affect the
functioning of urinary bladder and itsoutlets. Urinary
incontinence is any involuntary leakages of urine and
bedwetting is a kind ofurinary incontinence.

Causes for Bed-Wetting:

It is commonly seen in children around the age of 5-7
years and may continue into adolescence. There are
many reasons behind it and they are:

 Mental stress
 Anaemia
 Malnutrition
 Birth defects
 Disease of urinary bladder
 Phobias
 Children suffering from bronchial asthma

are common.

Some specific causes of bedwetting are neurological
developmental delay, attention deficit, hyperactivity,
genetic and insufficient anti-diuretic hormone
production.

Varma Texts:

Nadukku Varmam, Chikku Varmam, Chunduviral
Mozhi Varmangal, Ullangaal Vellai, Kanpugaichal
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Varmam, Kallidaikaalam and Mannai Varmam are
selected to treat bedwetting among the children.

Nadukku Varmam (Pisini (or) Edukku Varmam):

eLf;Fth;kk;: (gprpdpth;kk; my;yJ ,Lf;Fth;kk;)
ghk;Gtpuy; mbapd; Nky; gprpdpth;kk; nfhs;Sk;
NghJifjhpf;Fk;

- Varma Kannadi Urainadai

rpf;Fth;kk; (ChikkuVarmam):
ftspth;kk; ngUtpuy; kj;jp ,Lf;fpy;
kw;wehd;Ftpuy;
kj;jpapy; mLf;Fth;kk;> ,Lf;Fth;kk;> KLf;Fth;kk;

- Varma Viralalavu Nool

rpWtpuYf;Fk; mjw;FmLj;jNkhjputpuYf;Fk;
,ilg;gl;lfTspapy; mike;jJ.

KLf;Fth;kk; MFk;. ,lJ if KLf;Fth;kk;
rpf;Fth;kk; vd;W miof;fg;gLfpd;wJ.

KLf;Fth;kj;jpw;F ,uz;Lney;ypilf;FNkNy if
Jh;Fzeuk;G cs;sJ. rpf;Fth;kj;ijkpjkhf
Nky;Nehf;fpjlTjy; nra;ghfkhFk;.

cs;sq;fhy; nts;isth;kk; (Ullangai Vellai
Varmam):

fPh;j;jpahk; ghjkjpy; nts;isth;kk;

- Varma Oodivu Murivu Sarasoothiram -1200

fz;Gifr;ry; th;kk; (fz;ZGiff;fhyk;)
(Kanpugaichal Varmam (Kannu Pugaikaalam)
mbglNkglth;kk; NkNyfz;ZGifAk; fhyk;

- Adi Varma Sootcham-500

fy;ypilf;fhyk ; (KallidaiKaalam):
khndd;wthrpaJgpwe;jjdk;
kfj;jhdk; tpuy; Mwpy; jho;thf
Nfhndd;wfy;ypilapy; fhykhFk;

Varma Choodamani,

kz;izmlq;fy; (Mannai Adangal):
fhy; kz;iz ,uz;bYk; ,e;jpugjpvd;wth;kk;

Varma Treatment

The bed-wetting problem of the children were treated
with the following varma points.

1) Nadukku Varmam - To enhance the function of
pineal gland (Ananda Moolai) and energise the brain.
Located two finger below the third knot of the middle
finger. Press and lift by using thumb. Pineal gland
controls. the water balance of the body. Brain controls
the habit of urination.

2) Cikkuvarmam - To regularize the function of
urinary system. Enhance the function of kidney,
urinary bladder and urethra. Upward mild gentle
stroking manipulation.

3) Chunduviral Mozhi - Press the first and second knot
of the little fingers, little finger Varmangal represents
water element in Panchaboothathathuvam (Five
elements). These are the best Varma points to alleviate
bet-wetting among the children.

4) Ullangaal Vellai - To enhance the lungs and kidney.

5) Kanpugaichal Varmam - To enhance the function of
Urinary system.

6) Kallidaikallam - To regularize the function of
urinary bladder and prostate gland.

7) Mannai Varmam - To enhance the function of
Vilnerumbu and brain function and to achieve normal
bladder function.

Psychological Problems Associated with Bed-
Wetting

During counseling with the parents and their bet-
wetting children the following facts behind the
psychological problems related to bed-wetting were
delineated from the expressions of parents and their
child.

Ø Over workload in the school even from first
standard results in stress.

Ø Strict teachers and parents are making more mental
stress to the children.

Ø Small mistakes committed by the children in the
school when known to their parents.

Ø Laziness habit of students.
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Ø Lack of proper attention on children by their
parents, since both of them are employed.

Ø Spending more time in watching television and
mismanagement of time to carry out their studies,
home works and lacking behind in preparation for
regular tests.

Ø Condition of getting sign of the parent in progress
reports, not up to the expectation of parents also
results in bed-wetting.

Ø Beating habit of parents.

Ø Phobia to enter dark areas in night.

Ø Bad ghost dream induced by TV serial and Cinema
on bad evils.

Ø Lack of care taker to receive the children from the
school at home.

These are the reasons behind the psychological
problem that we have identified.

Conclusion

Psychological problems and the living style of the
children may also lead to bed-wetting in children,
though they are normal children. It is curable in
Varma therapy with counselling.
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